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500 Marines 
pay homage 

to comrades 
DONG HA-Five hundred 

Marines paid homage to com
rades killed in action during 
services here. 

The Memorial Service, held 
on the 191st anniversary of 
the Marine Corps, was in 
memory of all fallen Marines, 
and especially those "illed by 

. enemy action in Operations 
Hastings and Prairie near the 
Demilitarized Zone. 

Lieutenant Commander F. 
E. Sims, Fourth Regiment 
Chaplain, delivered the in
vocation anti read the scrip
ture selections. The 3rd Ma
rine Division (forward) chap
lain, Cmdr. J. A. Powell, gave 
the prayers of consolation and 
the prayers of committal. 

The memorial read: "Each 
time Marines lao" at their 
long and distinguished his
tory, we must remember the 
many fallen Marines whose 
lives brought the Marine 
Cor p s its reputation and 
status as the preserver of 
freedom and dignity of man. 
May we never forget their 
sacrifice." 

The Marines were called to 
attention and rendered a 
salute while a firing squad 
fired a volley in tribute to 
their fallen comrades. 

Sea Knight copter 
Plays dual role; 

fight, rescue 
By: Cpl. Jim Paynter 

DA NANG-CH·46 Sea Knight 
helicopters from Marine Medium 
Helicopter Squadron 164 filled 
with troops played a dual role 
recently. They rescued a downed 
UH1E (Huey) helicopter and halt· 
cd a Viet Cong attack against 
an Army of the Republic of Viet
nam (ARVN) artillery outpost at 
the same time. 

The Huey. from Marine Ob
servation S qua d r 0 n-2, wa s 
downed by ground fire near the 
ARVN position at Hoi An shortly 
before dark the day before the 
Sea Knights made their rescue . 
Darkness and inclement weather 
made it impossible to lift the 
Huey out. 

Later that night the Viet Cong 
made a determined a s s a u I t 
against the ARVN artillery unit 
on a hill above the Huey. The 
fighting was heavy from 8 p.m. 
to midnight , and moderate then 
until dawn. 

A 24-year-old Marine photo
grapher, Sergeant Ronald C. 

III Marine Amphibious Force, Vietnam 

Viet Cong suspect 
Marines of HA" Company, 1st BIl., 5th Marine Regirnellt, 1st Marine Division, interro~ 

gate a Viet Cong suspect during a search and dear operation north of elw Lai. The Marines 

had received sniper fire from the village. (Photo by LCpl. Ronald Curry) 

November 30, 1966 

CAC unit 
trap, kill 
25 VC 

CHU LA! - A platoon Irom a 
('ombined action company of the 
1sl Battalion, Seventh Marine 
ltegiment, trapped and killed 25 
Viet Cong yesterday in the hamlet 
nl Phuoe Thuan (1), about 13 
miles southwest of Chu Lai. 

The Marines trapped the VC on 
a peninsula on the coast of the 
I :hina Sea and pushed the cnemy 
lowards the water . 

The fire fight developed when 
he Marines received small arms 

fire from a VC force dressed in 
hlack pajamas, green, and brown 
nniforms. The Marines returned 
the fire and set the trap to keep 
the VC from escaping. 

Marine artillery and air strikes 
were called on the site and ac
counted lor 15 dead VC. The 
other ]0 enemy KIAs were killed 
by ground forces. A Vietnamese 
civilian, wounded in the firc fight, 
was evacuated to the battalion aid 

'Prairie' frees 1,000 villagers ;;r~:;,~~:~~~f~t~:lrJa~~:i~~~~ 
from two years of oppress• Ion ~~~~~e~~Jr;:,~:h~~~d~J~I~~~~~ 

u::n~sc e~~d~~:h:~d S~~~ijt~c"a';~~~ 
By: 2d Lt. Mike Pitts that. The Marines set up security Five sub-machine guns, 3 au-

DONG HA-The village of Mai 9'.1 .Nov. 16 tv.:o 3~~ Mar i n .e around the village, and ~octors tomatic weapons and 2 carbines 
Loc nestles bet wee n rugged DIVISIOn compames lOl~cd a I~all' a,nd corps.m.en began treatmg .the were captured. 
mountains of the northernmost of Army of the Repubhc oC Vlet- Sick and mJured. It was the £irst CWO Norbert A. Zimmerman, 
area of the Republic of Vietnam. nam companies for a sweep __ (:..C_o_n_ll_n_"_ed---,O_n_B_a~ck---,P:..a,:g:..e:..) ___ ,:,(C_o_n_t_ln_u_c_d_O:..n_B_a_c_k_P_a-=g:..e,:,)_ 
ten miles from the demilitarized through the western part of the 
zone. For years its inhabitants Cua Valley. L-b t R d --
had lived a relatively peaceful Th.CY found what they w~re I er y oa sniping 
lile, cultivating their rice in the looking lor-a company 01 VlCt 
rich farmlands of the Cua Valley. Cong rcmfo~ced b;y. North Vl~t-

Then the Viet Cong came. namese soldlCrs-hvmg and hId- h It d b 1 M 0-
And with them came political ing in and around the villagc or a e y st ar IV 

indoctrination lee t u res, mass Mal Loc. 
meetings and enforced labor. Three days of fighting followed. 

For the 1.000 villagers it meant Marines and South Vietnamese By: Cpl. A. H. Mitchell 
two years 01 oppression. It mcant soldiers killed 44 Viet Cong and DA NANG-Units of the 9th Marine Regiment con-
that the rice which they had scattered what was left 01 the eluded a search and sweep operation eight miles southwest 
grown for centuries would not be enemy unit to the hills. 
their own, lor they were lorced But the important lact, at least of here Nov. 10 after sweeping some 29 square kilometers 
to pay a "rice tax" which took for the Vietnamese villagers. was of flooded rice land. 
all but a meager amount. that Mai Lac village was Iree The operation was prompted by Viet Cong harass-

Operation Prairie changed all once again. ment of traffic along the vital supply route known as 
.~~irii;;;;;~W;;:;;;;;;Wi-W;;;;;~~i1ii~i\i~~_miiiii_iiiii!;m~iit;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:;;;;-~_Iiiii;;;;iIi;' "Liberty Road" and by VC snip-

ing at nearby Marine positions, 
began Nov. 5 as companies of the 
1st Battalion, 26th Marines and 
the 9th Marine Regiment, 1st 
Marine Division began a fan
shaped sweep south of Dai Lac. 

Another eompany later joined 
the sweep while others acted as 
blocking forces to hem in an esti
mated Viet Cong platoon believed 
to be operating in the area. 

Little contact was made with 
the VC in the first three days as 
Marines passed warily through 
mined and suspected mined areas, 
heavy undergrowth and flooded 
rice land. 

The last two days and nights 
were marked by sporadic contact 
and sniping as the Viet Cong were 
compressed into a two square 
kilometer area ringed by rivers 
and Marines. 

Hathaway who was with the Viet- ,,:,:{ w",",¥'_t 
namese troops ' rep 0 l' t s the I 
guerillas got to -within 100 yards I 
of the outpost, but accurate rifle 
and mortar fire held them off. I 

The elusive Viet Cong, unwilling 
either to be trapped or to 
make a stand, slipped out of the 
ring under cover of darkness. 

F-4 Phantom jets came at dawn I 
and blasted the Viet Cong strong
hold at the bottom 01 the hill. 

Move it out 
Marines of "A" Co., 1/5, carry capwred Viet Cong rice to a helicopter during a search 

and dear operation lIorth of Chu Lai. Rice wa, later distributed to Vietnamese Villagers. 
(Photo by LCpl. Ronald Curry) 

At operation's end the Marines 
had accounted for five Viet Cong 
confirmed dead, "six captured, and 
four weapons captured. 
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Let/s face the facts 2800 86th Street 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11223 

=:< ,~ 

Judy Scoviile (18) 
,;= 

The best way to save mon
ey is not to spend it. This 
statement appears to present 
a simple truth, but it is 
partly false and totally un
rea lis tic. Everyone must 
spend money for necessities. 
And it is only human nature 
for people to seek luxuries 
in life. 

Actually, you can save 
money through spending. The 
discriminate shopper, or se
lective spender, saves money 
by comparing cost and quali
ty as offered by reputable 
firms in the same business. 

The greatest "savings 
thrru~h spending" result 
wh~n you purchase an auto
mobile or other items that 

Overseas deposits 
reach 5 million 

During its first month of opera· 
tion in September, the new Uni
formed Savings Deposits Pro
gram recorded nearly $5,000,000 
in overseas deposits. 

'This is the program (Public 
Law 89·538) designed to serve the 
dual purpose of providing an at
tractive s a v i n g s program for 
Overseas military personnel and 
of helping to redress the adverse 
U. S. "Gold Flow" or balance 
of payments. 

Under the law the President 
ean prescribe or change at any 
time the interest rate to a 10 
percent maximum. In mid-August 
President Johnson set the maxi
mum 10 percent interest rate, 
compounded quarterly, on depos
its up to $10,000. 

Department of Defense statis· 
tics show that more than 20,000 
officers and men from all serv
ices joined the program in its 
first month of operation. 

The service breakdown was: 
Army 12,832, Air Force, 6,160, 
Navy 1,150 and Marine Corps 200. 
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Patricia Clancey (16) 
2917 Liberty Street 
Erie, Penna. 16508 * :): ,;, 
Marilyn Earl (24) 
53 Elm Street 
Hudson Fails, N. Y. 12839 
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Connie Goldbach (24) 
916 Upston Avenue 

are usually bought under Port v':,e, Pen~a. 1513,~ 
contractual terms. A careful 
examination of all facets 01 ~~~re ~~en 3 Knox 
the purchase, and exactly Embro, Ontario, Canada 
how much you will have to • • ':' 
pay before it becomes yours, Kathie O'Neil (20) 
can save you up to several 10 Pear! Street 
hundred dollars. Glens F,~lls, N. ,,r 1280~ 

It is the indiscriminate, or Mary Hellebuyck (17) 
reckless spender, who usual- 130 South Maxon Lane 
Iy runs into trouble. This Streamwood, Illinois 60103 
type often contracts for * , " 
heavy financial obligations. Carol Ray (18) 
Case histories show that Vischers Ferry Road 

Elnora, N. Y. 12065 
some get in debt so deeply • • ,;. 
they jeopardize their career. Judy Armstrong (17) 

Should you fall in the se- Box 265 
lective buyer category yO\l Lake George, N. Y. 

will find that you have more San.Dee * Skarda~ (19) ':' 
money left to invest in a 411 Wilmot Park Plaza 
rel(Ular saving-s program. 59 Wilmot Place 

You can plant these buy- Winnipeg 13, Manitoba, Canada 
er savings so they will take • • " 
root and grow even larg-er. , Kathy Schleicher 
One method is to spend this, 432. W. 7th Street 
m 0 n e y for U.S. Savings j Ene, P~~?nSY1Va~la ,~ 
Bonds. Thus, instead of pay- Janice E. Saunders (21) 
ing interest on your pur- Route No. 1 
chase, you actually receive GreenWich, N. Y. 12834 
interest money. * =:< ,~ 

After all. buying savings Karen Ondekerk, SN. 
bonds is only another exam- Memorial School or Nursing 
pie of selective buying to 150 Loudonville Road 
get the most for your money. Albany, "N. Y. ~2204 " 

(AFNB) 

New emblem 
for FLSU-2 

PHU BAl - Marines or Force 
Logistic Support Unit No.2 have 
a new emblem, and it bears the 
motto, "Strength in Support." 

The emblem, first ever for the 
unit, shows a clenched fist, re
presenting the offensive strength 
of the Corps, grasping a key and 
wrench which depict the supply 
and maintenance capabilities of 
FLSU No.2. 

The emblem was unveiled dur
ing the Marine Corps Birthday 
celebration which was attended 
by baseball stars Joe Torre of the 
Atlanta Braves and HaTmon Kille
brew of the Minnesota Twins, 
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Norwalk, Conn. 06851 * ,~ 
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Sea Tiger Pen Pal 
This pretty Country & Western Music songstress is Devvy 

Davenport, who together witli Gene Romall make lip the sing

ing learn called the "Love Bugs". Devvy alld Gene sallg for 

Marines in Vietnam 011 Nov. 10 at MAG-lJ Gild several EM 

and NCO Clubs. As a belated Marille Corps Birthday pre

sent, she would like to send her alilographell picture 10 any 
Marine requesting one, Write to: Devvy Davenport, P.O. 

Box 2091, Orange, Calif. 

SecDef says victory 
beyond NVN grasp 

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara told a news confer
ence at the LBJ Ranch that North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong forces 
were approaching a possible vic· 
tory some 15 mont.hs ago, but he 
thinks it is now clear a military 
victory is beyond their grasp. 

Recalling a dark military out
look during the summer of 1965. 
Mr. McNamara said South Viet· 
namese forces were decimated 
and the enemy seemed deter· 
mined to cut the country in two 
at its narrow waist. 

"To prevent that disaster the 
United States put into South Viet· 
nam over 100,000 men in about 
120 days. The potential disaster 
was averted, our forces began to 
bring a grave military situation 
under control." 

The Defense Secretary told 
newsmen he and the President 
talked over their recent and sep
arate trips to Southeast Asia with 
regard to tAe fiscal year 1968 de· 
fense budget. 

Barring unforeseen contingen
cies, he outlined these major 
budget points: 

• Draft calls will be lower duro 
ing 1967, down from the August· 
Novembcr 37,000·50,000 monthly 

average, to average less than 
25,000 a month during December, 
January. February and March. 

• Increases in U.S, force levels 
in South Vietnam to be subs tan· 
tially less, nothing on the order 
of the approximate 200,000 made 
from January 1 to December 31, 
1966. 

• Probability or a second cut in 
the planned annual rate of air 
ordnance. 

• Stabilization trend governing 
air operations, deployment of ail' 
units to South Vietnam and the 
level of ail' activities. No sharp 
increase planned past the current 
25,000 attack sorties a month. 

MI'. McNamara noted a recent 
report on interrogations of enemy 
soldiers "showed the morale of 
the North Vietnamese soldiers in 
South Vietnam and the morale 
of the Viet Cong soldiers in South 
Vietnam is being affected by air 
and ground operations carried out 
against them by the United 
States, the South Vietnamese and 
other Free World Forces." 

He cautioned the enemy is 
fighting stubbornly and shows 
every indication to fight on stub· 
bornly as well as continue to in
filtrate from north to south in 
large numbers. 



Who says lightning 
never strikes twice 
in the same ·place? 

By: Cpl. Bob Pitner 
DA NANG-They say lightning never strikes twice 

in the same place, but it did for a Marine medium heli
copter squadron. On two consecutive nights, the squadron 
flew emergency missions under hazardous and similar con
ditions. 

At six-fifteen p.m. on October 31, two of the squadron's 
CH-46A "Sea K n i g h t 5" were "'" 
called upon to retract an cneil'- ing happened and how the old 
eled Marine reconnaissance team saying has been changed. "Light
from the mountains, 20 miles ning only strikes twice in the 
southwest of Da Nang. same place." 

The choppers arrived at the -------

TV Schedule 
AFTS-Vielnam 

Da Nang Channel 11 

Marines' location after dark but 
were unable to land because of 
the dense jungle surrounding the 
ground troops. They were forced 
to hover. exposed to enemy fire, 
until the 17 -man recon team could 
be lifted into the aircraft by 
hydraulic hoist. 6 :30 

Til U nSDA Y Dec. 
Batman, Pu.rl Two 
New!> The next evening at six-thirty rg~ 

p.m. word was received that an- 8:00 
other recan team was pinned ~ ~gg 
down in the same area and two 9:30 
more planes were dispatched. 10:30 
This time there was room for 
one chopper at a time to land ~ ~5g 
arid 21 Marines were rescued 7:05 
through intense enemy fire. 8:00 
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nights' missions was enough to 9 :30 
arouse speculation among squad* 10:S0 
ron members. Both m iss ion s 5:45 
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SA'fUlU).4.Y· nee. :1 
TEA were emergency retractions, they 

occurred at approximately the 
same time of day, and they took 
place in almost the same loca
tion. 

On the third night the pilots 
and crews were ready, but noth-

30 VC kills 
CHU LAI-A mission flown in 

support of Marine units netted 
two Marine fighter attack pilots 
30 confirmed Viet Cong kills. 

Flight leader, Captain John E. 
Braton, and his wingman, First 
Lieutenant William J. Vehey, at
tacked the guerrilla forces 20 
miles south west of Da Nang. 

While making their bomb run 
the F4B Phantom jets received 
automatic weapons firc but wcre 
not damaged. -
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MAG-36's fuel farms 
for hungry he·licopters 

CHU LAI-Providing fuel to 
hungry helicopter engines is a 
full*time 'round-the-clock job for 
the men of Tactical Airfield Fuel 
Dispensing System, Marine Air 
craft Group·36. 

The 23·man section is headed 
by First Lie ute nan t John P. 
Schubert. Schubert said, "we also 
operate fuel farms south of here 
at Quang Ngai and north of us 
at Tam Ky besides the one here 
at Ky Ha. 

"Quang Ngai and Ky Iia fuel 
farms store 60,000 gallons while 

Christmas show 
A Christmas USO Show, "Holi

day J;;tmbo,·ee," featuring west* 
ern, folk and pop music, tours the 
Alaskan and Pacific circuits for 
19 weeks, opening Nov. 22. The 
Pacific circuit also will get in 
carly December, a USO theatri· 
cal troupe from Fresno Stage Col
lege and the Broadway hit, "Stop 
the WorId-I Want To Get Of I." 

Tam Ky is somewhat smaller and 
only has a 40,000 gallon capacity", 
added Schubert. 

Schubert went on to say that 
aviation gas and JP-4 jet fuel 
are kept in stock at all three 
places. JP·4 feeds the group's 
thirsty CH·46 Sea Knight. The 
regular gas keeps reciprocating 
engines in UH-34D's chugging. 

Enlisted chief, Gunnery Ser
geant James Woods a veteran of 
20 years, and the last 10 as a bulk 
fuel expert, said, "the fuel is 
trucked to all three locations, and 
is stored in 10,000 gallon two·ply 
containers made of collapsible 
rubber material. 

"We take pride in our job and 
we like to think that we serve 
the cleanest fuel in Vietnam," 
said Woods who personally sees 
that the fuel at all three stations 
is checked for contamination at 
least once a day. 

"TAFDS can not afford to have 
a dissatisfied customer." said 
Schubert. 

SWIFT SKIPPER-Navy Lt. Dave Dawson, skipper of Swift patrol boat PCF-76, takes tlze 
helm for a rull at shoreside snipers. After drawillg fire, EN-I Raymond Andrade, USN, bom
barded the Viet COllg with 81mm mortar rOllllds and 50 caliber machine gun fire from the gUll 
mounted all top the mortar tube. (Photo by: Cpl. Garry Gaspard) 

Sea Tiger Spotlight on: 

Navy Swift boat patrols 
By Sgt. Mike McCusker 

CHU LAI-Corporal Garry Gaspard, a photographer for the 1st Marine Division, 
has carried his camera through just about every type of combat operation against the 
Viet Cong since arriving in Vietnam last March. 

Looking for something he hadn't tried, the 22-year-old photographer fro m Win
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada, signed on for a Navy "Swift" boat patrol. 

A modern day version of the PT boat, the Swifts run up and down the coast of 
South Vietnam, acting as "traffic 
cops" to thousands of boats daily, 
keeping the seas open for legal 
shipping and preventing VC boot
legging and piracy. 

Because thcir mission involves 
boarding ships suspected of car
rying VC cargo 01' pcrsonnel, a 
Marine and his rifle arc always 
welcome. 

"Glad to have you aboard," 
Lieutenant Dave Dawson , skipper 
of PCF -76 said to Gaspard ·as he 
I5cttled himself comfortably in the 
crew's cabin. "We've got some 
nasty weather ahead and the go
ing might get pretty rough." 

"We've added a special mission 
this trip that might prove to be 
exciting," the skipper continued. 
"We've had a lot of trouble lately 
Crom some snipers located in a 
bunch of rocks ashore. They 
haven't hit anybody yet, but they 
are becoming a nuisance. We're 
going to go in, draw their fire 
and plaster them." 

The Swift Boat slid out of Chu 
Lai bay late Saturday afternoon 
and plowed through the heavy 
grey Seas towards its patrol area. 

The next morning the weather 
calmed and they searched boats. 

Just before noon they came in 
sight of a high cliff dominating 
the shore. 

"That's the place," Dawson 
,said. "Get to your guns, we're 
going in." 

The twin 50 cal. machine guns 
mounted above the crew's cabin 
were manned. Two seamen took 
charge of the S1mm mortar tube 
that shared a swivel mount with 
another 50 cal gun. 

Dawson ran the boat towards 
the clif£ then slowed the engine 
and PCF ·76 ambled through the 
sea like a sitting duck. 

Gaspard w a t c h c d the surf 
'pound the cliff rocks. He was in 
a good position to pinpoint the 
Viet Cong once they fired. 

He waited. 

the line of fire to a clump of 
boulders. 

The boat drew out of range, 
made a wide circle and come in 
for another pass. 

Sparks flew as the machine 
guns tore up the rocks and the 
smoke from three well placed 
mortar rounds billowed into the 
sky. 

The third pass was made with
out contact. 

"1 think that settles that," said 
the skipper who turned the boat 
~omeward. 

Bond sales up 
Series E and H U.S. Savings 

Bonds sales in October increased 
10 percent above the amount sold 
in the same month last year, ac
cording to the Treasury Depart* 
ment. Total sales were $408 mil
lion compared to $369 million in 
October 1965 . 

Gain in public holdings of both 
series because of October sales 
netted another $98 million, putting 
total cash valuc on Savings Bonds 
outstanding at $49,987 million. 

Wiremen of Communications Company, Task Force 
X-Ray, 1st Marine Divisioll, put through hundreds of tele
phone calls dllring their switchboard watch at Chu Lai. Front 
to rear are: LCpl. Donnie W. Vance, Pvt. Edward S. Ande/,
SOli, LCpl. Willie L. Jones and LCpl. Samllel G. Jackson, the 
sll{Jervisor Oil dllty. (Photo by Cpl. Garry R. Gaspard) Moments later bullets screamed 

jn, chopping up the water alll----------------------~=_:__::::_:::_:=__=_ 
around the boat. Gaspard traced SEA TIGER 3 



Islanders now know American 
cities, towns do have hearts 

By GySgt. E. G. Nolen 
KY HA-Until last Saturday morning most of Ly Son's 10,000 population had 

never heard of Chicago, Detl'Oit or Syracuse, N.Y. 
But, that afternoon when Marine Aircraft Group-36 Leathernecks left the tiny 

island located 20 miles off the coast of Chu Lai, it was a different story. Ly Son'E 
people now know that America's big cities have a heart. 

The helicopter flight to the tiny island is an old story to the Marines-Civic Ac· 
tion, D uri n g this visit they 
brought in their CH·46 Sea Knight 

. 'chopper, hundreds of pounds of 
clothing donated by people from 
the three large U,S. cities. 

The clothing had been collected 
by citizens of these cities as part 
of "Project Handclasp," and was 
finding its way into homes of 
234 needy families living on the 
lO·mile wide South China Sea is
land. 

"I wish the Americans who 
donated these clothes could sec 
the grateful look on this kids 
facc," explained MAG·36 Navy 

Secretaries 
donate 

DA NANG-The Ky Hoa mater· 
nity clinic, recently built by 
Marines of the 2nd Light Anti
.Aircraft Missile battalion, has reo 
ceived a cash donation from ' a 
professional club in the United 
States. 

The donation came from the 
Congressional Secretaries Club, 
an organization comprised of men 
and women who are secretaries 
to United States Senators and 
Representatives. 

Miss Virginia Butler, president 
of the club, said in her letter that 
the club does not generally make 
,donations such as this, but that 
·they had been particularly inter
ested in the Marine Corps' Civic 
Action Program, and the club's 
board of directors made a special 
exception for this case, 

Chaplain Harold W. Jeffers, as 
he handed a shirt and trousers to 
a seven-year-oJd boy. 

"They a,'e probably the best 
clothes he has ever owned," con
cluded thc C hap I a i n as he 
watched the happy youngster slip 
into the shirt. 

The visil to the island is con
ducted every week by MAG·36 

Marines. And, while they arf' 
there, they always try to pass out 
clothing, toys and soap donatee 
by various towns, cities 01' organi 
zations back in the states. 

Included on each trip is a medi 
cal team of at least two doctors, 
a dentist and a number of corps 
men. They treat Ly Son's sick 
and injured. 

Nineteen evacuated 
Elephant Valley • In 

By: Cpi. Bob PUner 
At five-forty p.m. Nov. 5 a 

Marine helicopter squadron re
ceived word that planes were 
needed to evacuate a Marine 
reconnaissance team surrounded 
.by a numerically superior force 
of Viet Cong, 15 miles southwest 
of Da Nang. 

The pilots attended a hurried 
briefing while the crews rushed 
to two of the squadron's CH-46A 
"Sea Knight" helicopters. Within 
four minutes after the can for 
help was received, the two air-

craft were airborne and enr-oute 
to the embattled Marine's po:-:;i 
tion. 

Eighteen men and one wounded 
Viet Cong prisoner waited on the 
side of a hill in an area known sr 
"Elephant Valley." Viet Cong on 
all sides were pouring intense 
small arms fire into the tiny 
lanning zonp.. 

Flight leader, Captain Lawrence 
McDonald, went in first and load 
cd 10 men aboard his chopper 
He took off and made a pass over 
the area while his crew chief 
and gunner strafed the enemy 
pOSition with their .50 caliber ma
chine guns. 

While the second plane was 
CHU LAl-Two Marine pilots loading the remaining troops. the 

established a squadron record 40 co-pilot. First Lieutenant Jack 
miles southwest of Chu Lei. Exum, looked out the window and 

Captains Gordon O. Booth and saw a Viet Cong sniper taking a 
John D. Morris, killed 10 Viet bead on him from approximate
Cong on their strike and on the Iy 50 yards away. Fortunately, the 
same mission flew their A4E Sky- sniper missed and the plane lifted 
hawk squadron's 10,000th accident safely out of the zone. 

Record set 

free hour in Vietnam. The choppers delivered the 
The afternoon strike was called wounded prisoner to a medical 

to support combined Army of the facility neal' Da Nang, dropped 
The maternity clinic was start- Republic of Vietnam (ARVN) and off the recon team, and returned 

ed by Navy Lieutenant James Army Special Forces units under to the Marble Mountain Air Facil
H. Deeken, a doctor from St. heavy enemy ground fire. The lity. The entire operation lasted 
Louis , Mo., when he was battalion I pilots made six runs apiece bomb- Hess than 45 minutes from start 
surgeon. ing and strafing their target. to finish. 

,*,~~:j:A( ,.,',,:,,:~., ... ,., "'" 
HAPPINESS IS-This grillnillg Vietllamese mother and her 
daughter were among the 234 needy families to receive clothing 
during the MAG-36 Marines' latest visit to the island of Ly 
Son. (Photo by Sgt. Ron Hathaway) 

Until Marines came 

VC wouldn1f' permit 
any church services 

By: LCpl. A. H. Mitchell children were engaged in a lively 
DA NANG - Citizens of pre. game. 

dominately Catholic Bieh Bac Before the day ended, 125 peo· 
hamlet hadn't held church servo pie in the tiny hamlet had been 
ices in more than two years. treated by the Navy hospital 

The Viet Cong wouldn't let corp~men. the people w~tched a 
them. movie - a new expenence -

Marines of the' 1st Battalion and the Marines had hopefully 
Twenty-Sixth Marin,e Regiment: won a new hamlet to the side of 
1st Marine Division solved that freedom. 
problem with a County Fair Nov. -------
16. They brought in a priest, Navy I f 
Chaplain Thomas A. Kenny, Ninth ce rom 
Marine Regimental chaplain, and 
a Vietnamese lay leader to cel-
ebrate a Mass for the villagers. B . 

The Fair began when the rown.es 
Twenty·Sixth Marines, with the 
assistance of local Army of the 
Republic of Vietnam u nit s, 
formed a ring of security around 
the hamlet. 

Under the direction of First 
Lieutenant William D. Mooney, 
civil affairs officer of the batta

~ lion, Marines set up a dispensary, 
kitchen and movie equipment. 

DA NANG - Starf Sergeant 
Johnny Rice rotated home this 
month, but he left fond - if not 
chilly - memories ror the Ma
rines still serving here. 

It all began last Christmas 
when Rice, then attached to the 
3rd Marine Division, received a 
package containing coo k i e s, 
canned goods and letters from 10 
members of Brownie Troop 339 
of Oklahoma City, Okla 

An 

The people gathered in the 
;i small Gothic-style stone church 

to listen to speeches by the Viet
namese officials and hold Mass. 

For the children the Marines 
had comic books written in Viet
namese and volleyball equipment. 
Before long the Marines and 

MSgt. Pat Landry, manager 01 the MAG-12 Stalf NCO Club, greets "SonIlY" as the 1st 

MAW elubs show arrives at the Group Staff Club. Speaking for "Sonny" is Lou Dupont, who 

operates tliree puppets during the show. Looking Oil is Lisa Page, vocalist with the show. 
The group toured Wing Clubs in VieltwlIl. (Photo by LCpl Russ Cowell) 
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After answering each letter 
personally, Rice sent each girl a 
Vietnamese doll. In their letters, 
the brownies asked :Rice if there 
was anything that he and his fel
low Marines could use in Viet
nam. 

".Jokingly, I wrote and told 
them the only thing we really 
needed was icc," said Ricc. "I 
never expected the brownies to 
take me seriously, much less do 
anything about it," he added. 

Thus began "Operation Ice Ma· 
chine," a major project fOI" 
Brownie Troop 339, their advisors 
and parents. 

The brownies conducted a rum
mage sale and eventually earned 
the money to purchase the ma
chine. 

They then contacted the Okla· 
homa Air National Guard who 
flew the crated icc machine to 
Vietnam. 



Pro Races 
J<:nsh'rn Cunterj'Jlce 

W r. 'r ]'I't. "F VA 
Dallafl 8 2 1 .~OO :166 181 
St. i.ouh; " 2 1 . ~OO 227 180 
Ch'velllild 7 4 0 ,G3G 295 176 
phllad,·lphia 6 , n .545 22!l 268 
Wa..,hington 6 6 " ,500 "m 287 
Pitt~b\lq~h , 7 1 .300 Je9 259 
N('w York I 9 1 .100 1<, 3~~ 

Atlanta 1 '0 0 .091 135 357 
We",t .. rn Courer .. n('c 

W r. T ret. PF "A 
CI"'I'1l Bay " 2 0 .RIB 274 123 
Rultimor" 7 4 " .636 253 '" 1..01':1 Angl,'les 7 5 Il .583 243 182 
Chica~o 4 5 2 .444 163 182 
San li run. 5 , 2 .556 258 261 
ChIcago 4 5 2 .'144 163 182 
Detroit 4 7 1 .364 197 266 
Minncflotll 3 . 1 .300 2Z3 227 

• • • 
SlIlIdtty 

10 3 ';'-23 Lo, An~\'INI 3 
B:;\ltirnOI'l' 0 0 0 7- 7 

• • 
St. Loui.'! 3 0 3 0-6 
Pltli':lburj;h 3 0 0 0-3 

• ., 
Chicago 7 3 3 10-23 
Atlanta 0 0 0 6- 6 

• 
WashingtlJIl 13 21 l4 24-72 
New YOI'k 0 14 14 13-41 

• • 
r, ,'('('11 BllY 7 14 0 7-28 
Minnesota :l 0 G 7-16 

• 
A)[EIUCAX FOOTnALJ~ Lt:AGUE 

t :(U;tf'rn Dhh.lon 
W r. T Pd. PF I·A 
8 :l 1 .727 317 220 
6 3 2 .667 235 228 
5 5 1 .500 229 214 
:1 b v .~3 271 301 

Burralo 
Bo.!!ton 
N~w York 
Houston 
Miami 2 9 0 .182 159 298 

\\'f'lit~rn Dhhiion 
W J. T ret. I·F l'A 

-·Kan. City 9 2 1 .818 402 24.1 
Oakland 7 5 0 .583 259 250 
San DI('go 5 5 1 .500 248 2O~ 
D f' nvf'r 3 8 0 .273 148 3{)8 

"'-Clinched division 1I1ie. · . . 
Kansns Cily 

Suud"l,] , 13 3-32 
New York 7 3 0 14-24. 

• • 
Dem'C'I' , 0 3 ]4- 20 
San DIt'go. 0 0 3 14-17 

• • 
Boston 0 10 10 0-20 
Miami 0 0 7 7-14 

NFL Statistics 
By The Associated PreflS 

(Through Games of Nov. 20) 
X .. \TION/ .• :" FOOTBAU. I.EAGU}i 

LEADI:SG GROUXll GAIXt:;IlS 

Kelly, Cle\·. 
Bass. L.A. 
Sayers, Chi. 
Gref'll. ('If"-. 

A\· ... 
.'\tt. l"nrds linin TUS 
157 830 5.3 10 
lxfi S08 4.4 S 
167 781:i 4.7 6 
117 640 5.5 a 

B. Brown, Minn. 
Correy, All. 
To",iol', G.B. 
T. 'Brown. PIIIlIl. 
Rp('VN~, Da!. 
Willul'd, S.F. 

162 611 3.6 5 
142 577 4.1 3 
15fi 531 3.4 4 
14a 513 3.6 3 
125 504 4.0 6 
130 481 3.7 G , 

J....:."-UlXG ]' ."sst~ nS 
A,·~. 

. "-It. ('orn. Yd". 1'lls (;aill 

~~~.I;;~I1.~";~' 181 116 1,776 10 9.81 

Wa.-;I\. :H!) 207 2.507 1R 7.lR 
Mf'rcdlth. Dal. 2H5 14' 2,516 22 8.83 
Ryan, CIe\'. ZUU 11:19 1.862 20 7.16 
Unitull, BulL 262 '49 2,086 17 7.96 
Till'kf'nton, 

Minn. 27!'i 148 ] ,RollO 6.77 
Brl)dle, S.F. a05 16' ].95810 6.'12 
JohnRQn, St. L. 205 10a 1.334 10 6.51 
Gabl'i(>\, L.? 309 16Z 1.93R 7 6.27 
Monall, N .. 151 71 1,105 7 7.32 

1.EAUIXG rASS REc .. :n ':t; RS 
UN't'. Yd!l. Guill Tlls 

Studstill. D('t, 57 ],143 20.1 5 
Tilylor. Wash. 51\ 77(, 14A 7' 
Mitchell, WMh. 47 779 )6.6 8 
Moore. L.A. 47 383 ttl :1 
Hay4's. Dal. 45 948 21.1)0 
Pal·ks. S.F. 44 514 11.7 2 
McDonald, I ... A. 43 494 11.5 1 
Nownt:r.ke. DC't. 43 275 6.4 1 
Bf'II'Y, Ball 42 570 13.6 5 
Casf'l', SF. 11 581 14.2 1 

AFL Statistics 
A:U"~IU(· ."-:S }~OO1'nALJ. I.J'-:AGl'~ 

1'Ko\.)[ OF},f~XS":; 

.",'g. A\· ~. A,·g. 
Y«hi. nushing l'UIH;lng 

City a6l.1 ]51.3 209.S 
:128.4 J27.1 201.3 

Kl:lnfo'llS 
Bufful() 
New York 
Houston 
Oakland 
San Dic;;o 
Bl)sloli 
Mluml 
Den"~'r 

327.1 H5.1 242.0 
315.9 99.0 Z16.9 
313.9 97.3 216.6 
31R.~ ]02.2 211.6 
294.6 137.5 157.1 
216.6 98.3 118.3 
l89.5 81.5 108.0 

Tf;A)[ DEF£~S"~ 

Oakland 
New York 
KanSllli Cily 
Buffalo 
Boston 
San DI(>go 
Miami 
Denn'r 
Houston 

Avg. A\'jI(. .o\.\'~. 
'\' ds, RU!lhing Fu,.,.illg 
250.3 122.8 127.5 
251.7 91.7 160.0 
278.5 92.7 185.8 
291.3 76.5 214.7 
308.0 72.1 Z.?5.9 
308.7 153.9 154.8 
:124.4 95.4 229.0 
329.0 155.4 173.& 
335.3 124.4 210.8 

f;1WIl:\,U GAIN .. :ns 
Ay,::'. 

f\tt. YlIrdH Hllill ']'D8 
Nance, BOlo" 
BUI'O\'tt, Huff. 
Daniels, Oak. 
Garrett, K.C. 
Carlton. Buff. 
('I-an, K.C. 
Supll, N.Y . 
McClinton. KC. 
Low!', S.D. 
Burrell, 1I011.'I. 

217 ml2 1\.6 7 
152 602 1\.0 -1 
HiS ;:'91 3.!l S 
02 IiIG 1i.6 4 

122 508 1\.2 3 
87 1\76 5.5 6 

12:1 :l71 ::1.0 2 
104 359 3.5 1 
96 33:! 3.5 0 
99 aUI 3.2 0 

• • 
Lt; .. \DI:\,G l'ASSt:ns 

A~·g. 
AU. Cmn. '1'ds. Tns 0,,111 

Daw,<:on, K.C. 222 126 2,025 24 9.12 
Hadl. S.D. 247 136 1,845 14 7.47 
Namath. N.Y. 351 170 2,:\36 11 6.66 
Flores, Oak. 217 '102 1,834 17 8.45 
padllI. BO!J. 269 1Z2 1.694 IS 6.30 
Blanda. Hous, 271 122 1,764 17 6.51 
Trull, Houl!. 110 50 699 6 6.36 
Wilson, Miami 11::l 46 764 6 6.82 
Dayldson, 

Oak, 139 59 770 2 5.54 

SUrcr. N.Y. 
Taylor, K.C'. 
Alworth, S.D. 
BUr[ol'd, K.C. 
Frazier, HOllS. 
Powell, Oak. 
Dubenion, Buff. 
Snell, N.Y. 
Haynf'l5, De-n\,. 
Daniel;i, Oak. 

• 
Rt'c. 1'«15. GRin TDs 

49 774 15.8 2 
48 1,058 22.0 8 
48 842 17.5 8 
46 u!)8 12.8 6 
4G 958 2Ul 10 
41 717 17.5 7 
a9 606 15.5 2 
38 314 1t3 4 
35 310 H.9 1 
34 545 16.0 3 

Hockey Standings 
Compilf'd From Wire Servicf'!5 
!\ATIOSAL nOCKt<~\' U'~AOIJE 

Chicago 
Toronto 
New York 
Boston 
Montreal 
Detroit 

W L T l'h, G1<'" GA 
9422057i17 
637194441 
6 6 5 17 52 4l!f 
6 7 3 15 50 53 
771153240 
4 11 2 10 47 63 • • 

Sl\turda.y Xight 
Chicago 1 0 0 1 
New :lork .. 1 0 :l--4 • 
Boston , 0 1-2 
Toronto 1 1 :!,....4 

• 
Detroit 1 0 0--1 
Montreal , 0 1-3 

• • 
SundllY 

Toronto at Nf'w York. 
Chicago at BOston. 

• • • .'J[EUlC.4.N HOCKEY Lt:;AGU.t; 
Enstc't-n Dh'llIlon 

W L i' rbi. GF GA 
HC'I'shf')" 11 4 2 24 88 !ill 
Baltimore 10 5 1 21 58 17 
Quebec 9 7 2 20 70 65 
Springrield 7 7 3 17 56 61 
providence 2 12 4 8 47 82 

Western 1>1\'181011 

Rochcstcl' 
Pittsburgh 
Cle\'eland 
Buffalo 

W I. T Pts. (01<'" GA 
1061218057 
963216363 
5~2125959 
4 12 4 12 61 98 · . . 

Sllturday Xlght. 
Springfie-Id 5 Clc\'clond 
Baltimore 9 Quebec 
Buffalo 2 H C'rshe\' 
Pittsburg"!. 6 .. R~ehe-ste'r 

SUlitllI:r 
Hershel' at Burful!) . 
Que-bee at Providence. 
Springfield at Roche-sti'I·. 

• 
CEXTH_U. HOCKEY J.t;AGt· t: 

Okla. Cltr 
Houston 
Omaha 
St. Louis 
M('mphis 
TUlsa 

W J. T J'h. GF GA 
!l51i236460 
13 5 3 19 59 5~ 
7 7 2 lii 59 52 
5 5 6 16 5a 54 
ti I:l 1 13 59 62 
4 9 5 13 5!! 65 · . 

Xight Sllturduy 
Meln]1ilis 5 Omaha 

Oklahoma Cll)' 
Sl. Louis 
• 

Houston 5 
Tulsa 3 

Sunday 
Tu\.!':a at Memphis. 
Omaha at St. I.JOui!l. 

• 
Wt~STER:S JlOCK"~Y 1,t~.4.Gn·~ 

Portland 
Vancouver 
California 
Los Angeles 
Victoria 
Seattle 
San DI('g~ 

'" L T j'&$, Uio~ GA 
1334308844 
10 5 2 22 67 52 
S63194653 
8 12 1 17 70 88 
684165757 
5 10 3 13 48 61 
5 11 1 11 18 64 • • 

8nturda:v 
California 5 . 

NI .. ht 

Vancouver 6 
Portland 6 

• 

l.JOs Allgl'I('s 
Vlctol'in 

8!ln Dif'go 
• 

SUllduy 
Portland at Los An,:;eicK. 
Vancom'er at Scattle. · . 

EASTERN 1I0CKEY LEAGt;E 

Clinton 6 Silturduy N~~~ IIavc";- 4 

~i~n~~~~Y 55 Lo.fo~lI)~~~a~~ t 
NllShvllle 6 Klloxvl1h~ 0 
Charlotte ... 4 _ _ Florida 1 

SundllY 
New J\~rscy at New Haven. 
ClintOIl Ilt Long Island. 
Charlotte at Knoxvill e. 

5,000 missions for VMFA-542 
LtCoi. Donaid L. May, CO, VMFA-542, congratuiates Capt. Richard K. Bardo (ie/t) alld 

lst Lt. Patrick E. Hollands (center) Oil the compietion 0/ the squadroll's 5,000t" combat mis
sion. Bardo was pilot alld Hollallds was Ilaval flight officer tor the mission. 

(Photo by Sgt. Joe Abreau) 

County Fair soap given 
by church in Honolulu 

By Cpl. Ira Taylor 
CHU LAI-Four hundred bars of soap donated by St. Peter's Episcopal Church 

in Honolulu, Hawaii, found their way to the villagers of Ky Long (1), a small hamlet 
west of Chu Lai, during a County Fair Operation held Nov. 14. 

The soap donated by the Honolulu church was sent to Lieutenant Victor H. Krulak, 
Jr., (CHC) USN, chaplain for the 3rd Battalion, 5th Marine Regiment, 1st Marine 
Division. 

A combined effort by the 3rd Bn., 5th Marines and local Popular Forces (PFs) 
directed by the district chief, 
Captain Chau Van Be. the County pie the reason for the fair and' out candy to the children, sang 
Fair was designed primarily to ,assured them. the . MarInes and for them and played games WIth 
demonstrate to the Vietnamese PFs were their frtends. them. 
people the government's interest Captain Be. discussed the pro~- Medical and dental learns from 
in them and their problems. lerns and gr~ev~nces of the vII- tthe 5th Marine Regiment treated 

Marines served as blocking ,lagers and. distributed pamp~lets more than 200 viii age r 5 and 
forces and supporting units while demo!1stratmg better far min g passed out tooth brushes to -the--" 
the PFs passed through the ham· techniques. children. 
4et and assembled the people for While the district chief talked Rice and tea donated by the 
the day's activities, to parents, the VanTac Vu drama Vietnamese government provided 

Captain Noto, PF company team entertained the youngsters. lunch for the people, and a mono 
commander. explained to the peo· Foul' men and two girls passed soon rain did little to dampen 

.'",',,,,.=._" :~ the holiday spirit of the villagers. 
~:' ~ Capping the day's activities, the 

Not fishing for golf balls 
A Marine probes a rice paddy tor Viet Cong weapons 

during a search and destroy operation south of Da Nang. 
The First Marine Regimellt, 1stMarDiv ullcovered a lIetwork 
of (ulllleis alld caves used by the Viet Cong as a traillillg 
ground and stagillg area. They killed tour VC alld capll/red 
15 during the operation. (Photo by PFC Clark D. Thomas) 

district chief asked the people 
for their help in seeking out and 
destroying the Viet Cong and in 
return promised government aid 
for their village. 

Civic adion 
program gets 
unusual twist 
DA NANG - Force Logistic 

Support Unit No.2 (FLSU No.2) 
in Phu Bai is making its civic 
action program a success by 
combining work with fun and 
games. 

The unit special services offi· 
eel', Second Lieutenant W. A; 
Flaherty, conceived the idea that 
Phu Bai Marines could get more 
enjoyment for their efforts in the 
civic action program with a "Fun 
and Games Day." 

Free beverages, chow and a 
day of relaxation was called for 
Nov. 6, as a band played rock·n.
roll favorites (or the Marines. 

Games provided the Marines 
enjoyment as well as collecting 
funds (or unit's. 

It added up to a total of $830. 
The money will be used in civic 

action projects currently being 
conducted by FLSU No. 2 in the 
Phu Bai area includ:.lg three vil
lages and a Chuei Hoi hamlet. 
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Friendly fox 
Charles F. Shortrollnd, a Vietnamese lox, leaves 110 

dOllbt who his lavorite hllmal! is. Charlie's best Irielld is Maj. 
Richard A. Widdows, 7th Marines Civil Affairs Officer. The 
fOllr-and-a-half-molllh-old bllndle of affectiol! p"rrs like a wt, 
drinks root beer, orange soda and coffee. "He thillks he's 
people," the major said. P. S. Charlie is really a C/wr/elle. 

(Photo by Sgt. L. E. Lellill) 

19-year-old Marine 
saves rebuilt bridge 

By SSgt. Roger Ynostroza 
DONG HA - A 19-year-old 3rd Division Marine 

played a key role in a successful defense of a newly
repaired bridge during an attack by an estimated platoon 
of North Vietnamese soldiers. 

Private First Class Jeffery J. Yeaman, a rifleman 
with "L" Company, Fourth Regiment accounted for two 

Busy Sgt. 
Slaff Sergeant Bobby G. Taylor 

is a busy Marine. 
The sergeant's regular job is 

NCOIC of a marine observation 
squadron's flight equipment sec
tion. During his spare time the 
Atlanta Leatherneck serves as an 
aerial gunner on his squadron's 
HU-1E "Huey!l gunships. 

"My paraloft supplies every 
typ:!' of flight and survival equip
ment from seatbelts to fish 
hooks," Taylor said. He explained 
that his shop is responsible for 
all flight gear issued to the squad
ron's pilots and crews. This in
cludes helmets, flight suits, flack 
jackets, and all safety and sur
vival equipment that goes with 
an aircraft every time it leaves 
the gound. 

First Lieutenant David G, Cas
sell, officer-in-charge of the group 
pa:'alofts, said, "SSgt Taylor reo 
cently had an inspection of his 
paraloft by an administration and 
maintenance team and scored a 
97, which is very good." 

The first day Taylor flew as a 
gunner he went on 14 missions, 
four of them strjkes, earning his 
combat air crewman's wings. Less 
than a week later he completed 
twenty missions for his first Air 
Medal. 

"During October, I was high 
gunner for time in the air, I had 
a total of 57.5 hours," said the 
busy staff sergeant. 

The Atlanta Marine says he 
will continue to 11y. He added, 
"'Running a busy shop and flying 
all of the time keeps me busy 
and that's tnt) way I like it." 
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NV A dead, and helped break up 
the aUack when he knocked out 
an enemy 60mm mortar position 
with two hand grenades. 

The Cau Duoi bridge, spanning 
the Hieu River in Cam Lo, about 
eight miles west of Dong Ha, was 
allacked by Ihe NV A pia loon less 
than 15 hours after it had been 
repaired by Marine engineers. 

The engineers took 36 hours to 
rebuild Ihe bridge, domolished by 
Viet Cong mortar fire last year. 

In the early morning following 
its completion, enemy soldiers be
gan fir i n g small arms and 
mortar fire at the bridge and its 
nine· man security squad. 

Four Marines were wounded in 
the mortar barrage against the 
south bank of the river. 

Meanwhile on the north, NVA 
troops were attacking in force. 
They moved a mortar to within 
25 yards of Ihe bridge - and 
within 15 yards of Yeaman's posi
tion. When it fired, Yeaman threw 
two grenades at the muzzle flash. 

A sweep at dawn revealed two 
khaki-clad enemy bodies, a Chi
nese carbine, a 60mm mortar 
round, and two 40·lb satchel 
charges, 

The following day, Ihe bridge 
was officially opened during a 
ceremony attended by 500 per
sons. 

Among those honored at the 
event were engineers and infan
trymen who had repaired and de
fended the bridge which opened 
for the fi~st traffic in nearly a 
year, 

Navy Optical Shop 

'New eyes' in minutes 
By JOl Bob Young 

U.S. NAVAL SUPPORT ACTIVITY, DA NANG (PAO)-Eyesight goes hand-in
hand with marksmanship. Without the ability to see, a steady hand is worthless. 

The Marines, Army and Navy in South Vietnam can be thankful to a handful 
of men at the U.S. Naval Support Activity, Da Nang for providing those with failing 
eyesight the ability to see again. 

These men, working at the Station Hospital of the Support Activity, can, within 
a matter of minutes, provide an I . 
individual with a new pail' of Remarkmg on the speedy pro- Brown commented. lIe went on 
"second eyes" , .. eyeglasses. cessing, Hospital Corpsman First to add that presently prescJ'ip-

This first Navy optical shop I Class John K~lIy stated, "We try tions for ~i-f?cals and other reIat
ever operated in a combat zone to get the patient out of the shop cd prescriptions have to be sent 
is providing glasses for the fight- ~s .quickly as possible. Sometimes to the Uni.ted States to be filled, 
jng men in the northern sector It IS necessary bccaus? the .m~n thus, delaYIng the glasses by fOllr 
of South Vietnam and even in have to return to the fwld wlthm to fIve weeks, 
certain instances, men from other a few hours. ~e coul~n't let t~em EVen without the grinding shop, 
areas of South Vietnam. return knowIO~ ~hell' eymilght the opticians at the Support Ac-

Under the direction of Lieuten- could mean theIl' life." tivity arc providing "new eyes" 
ant Commander J. F. Johnson, . Although the shop can not make for thousands of men throughout 
an optometrist, the opticians have bl-~OCC1ls and oth~l' rel~le~ lenses South Vie t n am. eyes that 
on several occasions made Over whIch need ~peclal gnndm,g, .cu- could mean the difference be-
100 pairs of glasses a day. Their ture plans Include a grlOchng tween the split second liming 
personal high is 119 pairs a day shop. necessary in this war torn coun
and 1573 pairs a month. "With grinding capabilities, we try to preserve a life 01' the in-

The patient list is varied, rang- could fHI any prescription within ability to see the impending 
ing from field troops with only a a matter of hours," Hospital dan g e r, resulting in possible 
(ew short hours in which to pro- Cor p sma n First Class J. H. death. 
cure glasses to the many sailors 
attached to activities in and 
around the Da Nang area. 

The speed with which the 7 
Navy opticians can process a 
man through an eye test and out 
the door with his new glasses is 
far beyond the reach of even the 
most modem facilities in the 
United States. 

Through a process of repara
tory eye acuity tests, an eye re-
fraction by the optometrist, lens 
selection, marking, edging and 
mounting into frames, a patient f' 
can walk out with his "new eyes" 
in less than an hour. 

In addition to speedy process
ing of a patient, the shop receives 
quite a few mail order prescrip- ~ 
lions from fleet units at sea and 
field units unable to reach Da 
Nang. These prescriptions are 
promptly filled and sent out the 
same day. 

Lucky PFC 
By: SSgt. Ed Granlham 

DONG HA-Privatc First Class 
John A. Brittan, 19, considers 
himself lucky. Everyone who's 
sern his helmet tends to agree. 

On Operation Prairie the 3rd 
Division Marine was point on a 
company sweep when a North 
Vietnamese soldier opened up on 
him with a burst of 10 rounds 
from an automatic rifle. 

Brittan's helmet took the first 
round. The bullet hit neal' the 
front, passed through the steel 
pot, cut its way through the bal
listic fiber liner and grazed the 
inside sweat band before ripping 
out the other side. 

The impact knocked Brittan off 
his feet and dazed him. 

"At first I thought I was hit 
seriously. I shook my hcad and 
took orr thc helmet to see if I 
was bleeding. But I got away 
without a scratch," said Brittan. 

First S erg e ant Richard S. 
Peabody, "H" Company Fifth 
Regiment, made arrangements 
for Brittan to keep the helmet 
as a souvenir. 

"Just in case no one believes 
you," Peabody said. 

Flying Ski 
CHU LA! - Tomorrow "Ski" 

goes flying. 
Last week Sture S erg can t 

James J. Kolbinskie attended 
aerial gunner's school at HMS-
361, and will soon fly his first 
mission with that squadron. 

"Ski" hopes his new gunners' 
chores arc as interesting as his 
full time job for the past 11 
months. He is platoon command
er of a rifle platoon that provides 
perimeter security for auxiliary 
air station. 

Since he a din g the platoon, 
"Ski" has led 294 patrols and par
ticipated in two major operations. 

I'RELIMINARY FITTING - Hospital Corps/l/all Secolld 
Class L. C. Stollt, of the Statioll Hospital Optical Shop, tries 
sample glasses 011 (l patient to insure ('orrect jilting oj the 
jrames. Thi~' step is (l preliminary step prior to the actual eye 
test alld makillg of the glasses. (l'holO by 101 Bob Young) 

Shoeshine boyls dream 
suddenly becomes real 

CHU LA! - Litlle Ane Le Van 
will always have a place in his 
heart for members of Marine 
Ml'dium Helicopter Squadron-361. 

T h c 12-year-old Vietnamese 
shoeshine boy had dreamed all 
his life of owning a bicyie. Squad
l'on-361 turned his dream into 
reality when they presented him 
a new yellow b1ke. 

First Lieutenant James D. 
Johnson, Jr., an HMM-361 pilot, 
and the squadron skipper, Lieute
nant Colonel McDonald D. Tweed, 
watched as the grateful youngster 
saw his bike for the first time. 
"He was so proud that tears 
came into his eyes," explained, 
Lt. Johnson. who played a major 
part in fulfilling Van's dream. 

The lieutenant first met the 
boy at An Hai, a small fishing 
village just outside Ky Ha where 
Marine Air c I' aft Gl'oup-36 is 
homebased. 

"I was riding a Special Serv-

ices bike at the time," recalled 
the lieutenant, "and the friendly 
English speaking kid begged me 
to let him ride it. He told me 
he was saving money shining 
shoes at our group barbershop 
10 buy his bike. 

"He only had a rew dollars 
saved and he wanted a bicycle 
so much that everyone jn HMM-
361 chipped in and came up with 
some cash. I went to Da Nang to 
buy the bike in the post exchange 
but they did not have one," he 
said. 

Lieutenant Johnson made up 
his mind to get Van a bike so 
he drove through Da Nang's First 
Marine Aircraft Wing area asking 
Marines riding bikes if they would 
sell. He finally found a Marine 
captain with almost a new bicy
cle. "He didn't want to sell," said 
the lieutenant, "but I finally con
vinced him that Van needed the 
bike more than he." 



"Short Rounds I 

BREAK TIME-Marines of 1st Shore Parly Bn., lSI Marine Division take a break during 
Operation Golden Fleece 7-2. When the lIext helicopler cOllies in Ihey lVillload the rice aboard, 
part of 50 tons harvested during the operation. 

Golden Fleece 7-2 

800 march north to freedom 
8y: GySgt. James J. Oggcrino I sand meters, the refugees brought 
CHU LA! - More than 800 an estimated 200 hcad of cattle 

refugees marched Qut of the My and all the worldly goods they 
Lac area Nov. 14 and headed could carry. Small children car
north to. freedom. ried even smaller children. No 

Guarded by elements of the one was empty handed. 
Seventh Marine Regiment. 1st The sick and aged and the very 
Marine D i vis ion the exodus young were evacuated by Marine 
marked the end of a six-day opel'- helicopters. 
aUon designated Golden Fleece During the Six-day operation 
7-2. Marines of the 2nd and 3rd Bat-

Strung out over several thou- talion, Seventh Marines, protected 

Do you mind? 
By: LCpl. Guy E. Cornwell 
DA NANG-The six-man sniper 

unit moved quietly up a hill five 
miles south o{ the DMZ unob
served by thc insurgent forces 
roaming thc area. Thcir job
provide security and locate ene
my positions {or "K" Company 
3rd Battalion Seventh Marines. 

Private First Class Patrick F. 
Collins was the radioman Cor the 
small patrol. The 20-year-old 
Leatherneck was moving slowly 
carrying the radio when suddenly 
the order was given to "hit the 
deck." 

The 1st Marine Division scout 
reacted quickly. I1is buddy, Pri
vate First Class Leon Howard, 
21, moved to his side and told him 
he had spotted 15 Viet Congo 

While trying to reach " K" 
Company on the radio, he heard 
"a fizzling sound" behind hint. 

It was a bounding type (Bounc
log Betty) mine set orr by one oC 
the snillers. 

It was a dud. 
The veteran of many combat 

operations since his arrival in 
Vietnam in February sighed in 
relic( and continued his call. 

"Be advised of 15 "Victor 
Charlies" 300 meters to youI' 
right-front," he radioed. 

As he ended the call with the 
mandatory "roger out" he 
stepped back. 

Right on another "Bouncing 
Betty. " 

400 harvesters. In all, 50 tons of 
rice was gathered and delivered 
to the refugee center at Binh Son. 

During the harvest Marines 
killed two Viet Cong and captured 
two, one of whom had a sniper
scope. 

The citizens of the My Loc area 
were forced to plant the rice for 
the VC. When they tried to leave 
the Cong forced them to return 
to their hamlets. 

When the Marines arrived the 
village chief requested the vil
lagers be permitted to walk out 
with them. The word was passed 
and the villagers came from 
miles around. 

"Many oC these people spent 
their entire lives here," said 
Major Thomas G. Adams, 2nd 
Battalion, Seventh Marines Opel'-

ations Officer. "They took with 
them what they could carry. 
There are no commercial van 
lines here." 

Nothing of use to the VC was 
left behind. 

GEO testing 
for 3dMarOiv 
PHU BAI-High school and col

lege level general educational de
velopment (GED) testing is now 
underway in the 3d Marine Divi
sion. 

Personnel deSiring to be tested 
should contact their battalion 
education officer, or the division 
education office for details. 

Tests are now being given to 
Marines in the Phu Bai area. The 
division education NCO, Lance 
Corporal Roger S. Boeker, will 
then relocate to another major 
area to conduct testing. 

Tentatively scheduled {or test
ing are the Dong Ha, Khe Sanh 
and An Hoa areas. 

Approximately 21/2 day, for 
the high school level test and 1 
to 2 days for the coliege level 
are required. 

The force of the explosion sent 
the Lcathcl'lleck somersaulting 
through thc air. 

"Where arc you hit?" Howard 
asked. 

"In my ·backside.' " Collins an· 
swered. 

Handy back 
The Marine survived the direct 

blast from onc of the most deadly 
killcrs in Victnam. 

Arter a short stay in the hos-
1>ltal Collins Is back on the job al
though still a hit tender in certain 
Iliaces. 

PlOllillg a VC positioll to call ill an airslrike, PFC Bill 
H. BlIrns lISt"S the back of Cpl. Perry Roberts as a table durillg 
a search and destroy operation. Both Marines are members 
of 1st BIl., Jl II! Marines, working in support of the lst 
Marine Regiment during {Ill operation 1 I miles south oj Da 
Nang. (Photo by PFC Clark D. Tholllas) 

Crash crew 
CHU LAI-Twenty-three mem

bers of a Marine aircraft group 
here spend 24 hours a day stay

. ing prepared for a job they hope 
they will never have to perform. 

They make up the group's 
crash crcw which stands ready 
at any moment of the day or 
night to come to the aid of a 
stricken helicopter or to fight a 
firc that might start in the area. 

Gunnery Sergeant Everett M. 
Elliott, NCOIC of the Crash Crcw, 

: says his men actually have thrce 
important jobs to perform. He 
says thcy arc responsible for the 
two large helicopter runways and 
also serve as the group fire de
partment. 

"Besides thosc two full time 
jobs we also take care of repair 
and operation o( all the landing 
lights on the runways and taxi 
strips," he added. 

Elliott says his section is very 
proud of their fire department. 

Besides a good fire prevention 
program, the fire departmcnt 
provides and maintains fire ex
tinguishers for the mess halls, 
buildings and billeting areas at 
this helicopter basco 

Bronze Star 
DA NANG-Staff Sergeant Roy 

T. Sabo was awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal Nov. 8 for "heroic 
actions" during Operation Colo· 
rado-a multi-battalion sea r c h 
and destroy operation which net
ted over 150 communist kills dur
ing August. 

His unit was dcployed in night 
defcnsive positions in the vicinity 
o{ the 2nd Battalion, Fifth Marine 
Regiment command post at Tam 
Ky when the Viet Cong launched 
a heavy mortar and small arms 
attack during the early morning 
hours. 

Onc of the first mortar rounds 
hit dircctly in front of his tank. 

"As I got my crew inside," 
Saba said, "the attackers scored 
a direct hit on the front of my 
tank." 

With his tank out of commis
sion and two or his crewmen and 
himself wounded, Saba organized 
his crew and returned machine 
gun fire Crom the disabled vehi
cle. 

New school 
DA NANG-Marines, Cam Bac 

hamlet citizens and Sea bees dedi
cated a two room school, self
help project, on Nov 11. 

Classes began the next day for 
the 150 children who attended the 
dedication ceremony. 

Supervision of work on the 
school was provided by Marines 
of the 1st Amtrac Bn., 1st Marine 
Division, with assistance of the 
III Marine Amphibious Force, 
which contributed materials. 

But it was everyone's act: Sea
bees mixed and poured concrete, 
Marines and Navy corpsman pro
vided materials and advice, and 
the villagers did the actual con
struction. 

The project began in August, 
when 1st Amtrac Battalion mem
bers found some 400 children be
ing taught in an old one-room 
building. 

OFC 
DA NANG-Captain Samuel R. 

Sims, Headquarters and Mainte
nance Squadron-36, MAG-36, has 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for heroic actions 
against Viet Cong forces last July 
22. 

Sims earned his award while 
flying a medical evacuation mis
sion in support oC a 1st Marine 
Division reconnaissance unit. 

"We had been asked to pick up 
a Marine that had been wounded 

by a mine blast. I was piloting 
the second helicopter that at
tempted to land in the area", 
said Sims. 

"The first one detonated a mine 
and was damaged," he added . 

Sims explained he was unable 
to lift the wounded man out of the 
zone with the helicopter's hoist 
because of the man's wounds. 

"I started thinking that if one 
chopper had set off a mine where 
it has tried to land then there 
should be no more mines in that 
exact spot." He went on to say 
that with the aid of his crewchief 
he set the chopper down in the 
wheel marks of the other chopper. 

"We were lucky," said Sims, 
who has been in Vietnam for 11 
months. He added that the pick
up was successful and the wound· 
cd Marine was rushed to medical 
aid. 

Reunion 
DA NANG - No one is looking 

forward marc to the annual nob 
Hope tour of Vietnam than Lance 
Corporal Gregory J. Gibbons, 
First Marine Regiment, 1st Ma
rine Division. 

Where Hope goes so goes Gib~ 
bans' father, an NBC musician 
who spent the last four Christ
mases with the entertainer per
forming for servicemen over~ 
seas. 

"Actually, the primary reason 
I joined the Marine Corps was 
because of the tales my father 
told me after his return from the 
Far East," Gibbons said. "I had 
to see if the Marines lived up to 
my father's stories." 

When Joseph H. Gibbons, the 
Marine's father, was returning 
from Vietnam last year, his son 
was leaving the States. 

"This time," said Gibbons, "I 
hope to see my father during the 
holidays." 

"I was always proud of Father 
for giving up his Christmas to en
tertain the troops," Gibbons said. 
"Now that I'm here I really ap
preciate what he and all the en
tertainers who come over Cor the 
usa do for morale." 

Bunker Hill 
DA NANG - It was about 1: 30 

a .m. on Sept. 17 and four Viet
namese and one U.S. Marine 
were on guard when an incoming 
rocket exploded in the night. 

The battle for "Bunker hill" be
gan. 

Sergeant William R. Kelly, and 
the Vietnamese Marines were 
guarding the command bunker 
that serves as a headquarters (or 
the civil affairs team who work 
in the nearby hamlets. 

The Viet Cong wanted that 
bunker. 

After the explosion, Sgt. Kelly 
went outside to help the radio· 
man who had been knocked down 
by the concussion, to get inside 
the sandbagged bunker. 

"It was then that the small 
arms fire began," the Marine ex
plained. "All we could do was 
hold Our ground." 

The five-man guard drove off 
the attackers (allowing a two
hour fire fight. 

"We cstimated about 15 com· 
munists were in the attack," Kelly 
said. 

The sergeant was awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal with Combat 
"V" for his actions at ceremonies 
Nov 8 at the 1st Tank Battalion, 
1st Marine Division. 
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, MEDCAP team splashes 
clown on Thuan An islancl 

By Cpl. Jim DesRoches 
PHU BAI-Seven Navy corpsmen hom "An Company, 3rd Shore Party Battalion 

cruised five miles from their base camp to Cu Lai by Vietnamese junk. The camp 
and the village are both located on Thuan An Island. 

The 3rd Marine Division corpsmen were a medical team headed by HM1 Charles 
Pichon. 

As the junk approached the fishing village, more than 100 children ran to the 
watl'r's edge, cheering and wav- 1 -
ing their arms. Many villagers ' 
carried baskets of bananas, sugar I 
cane and other tropical fruits. 

But the real fun began when I 
the corpsmen disembarked from 
the junk, which ran aground 10 
feet from shore. I 

A bamboo ladder was laid from 
the bow of the junk to the shon'. 

Navy Cross 
I The ladder was about 12 inches I 
wide-and not loa steady. 

As the first "Doc" began to 
decend the ladder, a storm of 
laughter arose from the village. 
It seems they had already made 
bets as to how many of their 
visitors were going to fall into 
the water. 

2dLt DVllald !. Berger 
by Gen. Wallace M. Greene, 

is presented 
Jr. CMC, at 

Ihe Navy Cross 
MCAS EI Toro, 

Calif. Lt Berger received the ,-nedal for "extraordinary hero
ism" while servillg ill Vietnam last March. He was creliitel/ 
with sllving the lives of his crewmen ami a large number of 
American alUi Vietnamese personnel. Gell. Greene made the 
presentation immediately fol/owing his arrival at El Toro for 
a two-day visit Nov. 15-16. 

Tanker with aviation 
By: GySgt. E. C. Nolen 

CHU LAI - Tank drivers are 
normally scarce around a Marine 
Corps helicopter unit. Marine Ail'· 
craft Group·36 is the exception. 

Typical of the tiny band of 
Leathernecks who drive those 
"lumbering monsters" around the 
auxiliary air station's perimeter 
is Staff Sergeant Lawrence P. 
Dalgarn, "A" Company, 1st Tank 
Battalion. 

He has been chauffeuring tanks 
for the Marines since the early 
days of the Korean conflict, and 
he knows his business. 

"When I first arrived at Chu 
Lai I felt out of place around 
helicopter Marines. It didn't take 
long to find out that I would get 
a lot oC ribbing about my occu
pation," explained the tanker. 

Dalgarn is a section leader with 
the tank unit, and provides con
tinuous perimeter protection for 
the il£'lipol't. 

Recoreleel tapes 

go postage-Free 
President Johnson has signed 

into law H.R. 13448 extending free 
mail privileges for servicemen to 
include recorded messages in ad
dition to letters and cards. 

"This means that our men in 
Vietnam can send home, postage
frel'. the sound of their own 
voices-and in some small way 
help case the burden of being 
apart through words of love and 
reassurance," the President said. 

He noted that the bill "will help 
bridge the distance between our 
servicemen in Vietnam and their 
families back home." 

The President pointed out the 
new law will also help speed 
newspapers and magazines "to 
our men in Vietnam by available 
airlift, at lowcr surface mail 
rates ... We are speeding their 
mail - more than two-million 
pounds every month." 

In another area regarding serv· 
icemen in Vietnam, President 
Johnson said, "They are receiving 
the fast and most modern medi· 
cal care in the world-the re
markable care that saves the 
lives of almost 90 percent of those 
wounded." 
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Since reporting aboard last 
December, Dalgarn has become 
a familiar sight perched on his 
M48A3 tank as it clanks and rat
tles around the perimeter. 

Very seldom does he ride with
out at least one aviation Marine 
kidding him about nevcr getting 
off the ground. 

Planter 
DA NANG-Built on a barren 

stretch of sand along the South 
China Sea, four miles south of 
Da Nang, the Marble Mountain 
Air Facility was constructed for 
utility. 

All attempts by the men of 
Marine Aircraft Group (MAG)·16 
to enhance the appearance of the 
base by planting shrubs and 
flowers were unsuccessful. 

Suddenly, greenery of all kinds 
began to appear mysteriously all 
over the station. The chapel, mess 
hall, and many other buildings 
had walkways adorned with neat 
rows of flowers, small palm trees 
and other types of local vegeta
tion. Yet for six months, the 
owner of the green thumb re· 
mained anonymous. . .. 

Recently, the pha(ltom planter 
was identified. He is' a retired 
staff sergeant of the Army of the 
Republic of Vie t n a m named 
Huynh Nhung who works in MAG-
16's mcss hall. A quiet mcn who 
l'etain~ his rigid military bearing 
despitc his years, he declined to 
explajn his actions beyond "the 
fact that he is a Roman Catholic 
and wanted to do something for 
the church. 

Whenever he is not busy super
vising a 20 man shift of Viet
namese workers employed by the 
MAG-H; Industrial Relations Of
fice , he go e s jnconspicuously 
about his duties as group gar
dener. No one knows where he 
gets the plants or how he makes 
them flourish in the seemingly 
sterile earth, but he docs. 

CAC-
(Continued From Page 1) 

an aerial observer with Task 
Force X-.Ray. 1st Marine Divi
sion, was flying over the area 
and described it as "a well ex
ecuted operation by the ground 
forces. They knew exactly what 
they were doing." 

Marine casualties wcre light. 

Three corpsmen madc it to 
shore without getting wet. The I 
children seemed disapPOinted - . 
but not for long. 

Calltain Bill Phl'It}S, "A" Com
))3ny commander, got haIr-way 
down tbe ladder. As be lilted his 
hand In the victory sign, he fell 
Into the waist dec)) water and 
came up smiling. The children 
screamed with delight. 

After all the corpsmen were 
ashore, they wasted no time in 
getting to work, In three hours 
they treated 140 persons. 

"Doc" Pichon said his men did 
a great job, and had fun doing 
it. The corpsman believes a little 
compassion goes a long way, and , 
his men do the job thcy do be
cause they shaJ:p his feeling. 

Pichon, a Navy corpsman who i 
served with Marine units for 
nearly 14 years, left the Navy I 
for a job at Cape Kennedy. At 
the outbrcak of the Vietnamcse 
War, Pichon decided to return to 
active duty on the condition he 
would be sent to Vietnam. He 
believed he had something to of
fer the people in the way of mcdi· 
cal assistance. 

Soon it was time to leave the 
village. All the corpsmen made 
it aboard the junk without getting 
wet. 

They displayed signs of having 
been visited by the "Docs"; tubes 
of toothpaste and bars of soap 
held in small hands; bandages 
over cuts and infections. 

He nose his business 
Rex, a Marine Corps scout dog, sniffs a Viet Cong's 

clolhillg, held by his halldler, PFC Erving E. Ellington, prior 
to going Oil a patrol in the area known as the "horseshoe", 12 
miles sOllth 0/ Da Nang. Ellington and Rex were attached to 
3d BII., 1st Marines durillg an operalion. Members of Ihe 
Scout Dog Platoon, 1st MP BIl., they were IIsed eXlensil'ely 
dL/ring the operation which nelled fOllr VC killed and 15 
captured. (pholO by pFC Clark D. Thomas) 

Villagers freed-
I (Continued From Page 1) quested to be sent there. 

I 
lime in two years that the people On Nov. 19, 820 people repre-

'. 
lCpl rescues 

Sailor at sea 

of Mai Loc had been medically senting 177 families and 92 pcr 
assisted. cent of the population of Mai Loc, 

, The Viet Cong had kept them left their homes and moved north. 
I virtual prisoners in their own viI- They were guarded-and assisted 
lage. They were not permitted to -by a company of Marines. They 
travel or trade with surrounding journeyed to join 2,300 other Cua 

PHU BAl-When a small Navy areas. Valley inhabitants wbe fled dur-
patrol boat. had capsized in heavy I Whcn the people werc told ing the past year tq. the village 
se ... s ,orf ".the· coast, f'bur UH-34D about a refugee village about two of Doc Kinh to escape commu· 
h eli cop t e r s from HMM-163 
Marine Ail'craft C- roup-16, were 
sent to the sCent'. 

, 
A chopper piloted by MajOl 

Joseph P. Beno, executive officer 
spotted a man in the walcr soon 
after reaching the area. 

"It took only a glance to tell 
that the man was unconscious,' 
said the major. 

Lance Corporal Joseph G. DCal 
crewchief, was sent down the 
helicopter's hoist to pickup the , 
Navyman. 

"When I first started down the 
hoist I couldn't tell how rough the 
surf was, but when I hit the water 
I found out in a hurry," Dea 
said. Some of the swells were 

I 

lS-feet-high hc said. 
Deal swam to the unconscious 

man and grabbed his life jacket 
held with his legs and gave the 

, 

signal to hoist away. 
The survivor was given artifi 

cial respiration, and taken to a 
medical station. 

miles north of their own, they re- -!list domination. 
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